
4-Man AEC Crew 
Here Considering 
Accelerator Sites 

Iy PHIL RIISIITTIIt 
ltd Writer 

A four-man Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) inspea
lion team will headquarter at the University today while 
they inspect eastern Ipwa sites proposed for the world's big
gest nuclear accelerator. 

The group will visit a 4,159 aae ite near North Liberty, 
about 10 miles north of Iowa City, and a 3,337 acre site near 
jIaDbury, about 10 mUes east of 
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Iltio11. Final selection is expected at a noon luncheon. 0 m mag e r ISO I cy Id D d 
t.o be made by the AEC and the Speaking at the luncheon will _ • Ho eterm.-ne VC 
Federal covernment in early be Arnold Salisbury, lllperinten-
.M. dent of the Cedar Rapids school 

THE AIC WANTS a relative- system, who will diacuaa eastern 
b' nat, 3,000 acre site, with at Iowa's educational advantaces. 
)eut 200,000 kilowatts of power, IOWA representatives will fur
IIICI 2,000 callons of high quality, ther present their case at a 1: SO 
poalbly re·purlfied, water a p.m. briefinc and dlscuaaion aes
aUnute. lion in the Old Capitol House 

The AEC also requires an Chambers. 
lCIequate labor supply, trans· 'I think we've got everything 
portation, housing, research and they need," Keith Kafer, Iowa 
deVelopment, adequate educa- City chamber of commerce 
tIonal systelTl!, and cultural of- manager, said Wednesday. "I 
fetings of an area "preferably can't think of any fac.Jrs that 
DeM a university." would work against us." 

The 200-blllion volt acelerator "'There's no qUestOD that the 
whleh will cost $348 million, wui I~pact of such an installation I~ 
take six to eight years to build. this area WOuld be tremendous, 
Annual operation costa will be ~afer said, "'The economic bene
.. million. The .taU will num· fit t? the whole ~owa City, Cedar 
bet 2,000 persons with 1,000 more Rapids, ~ad Cities area would 
working on a visitation basis. be .!uge. . . 

. . ' .. e've been workmg on thiS 
Leadmg the Jnspection .team since last July," he said, "And 

II John A. Swartout, 8SS18tant we think we'U have the answers 
reneral manager for reactors, to aU their questions." 
Walhlngton, D.C. 'The other 
members are Raymond L. Frick. .0 THE R PEOPLE . p~epared 
en high energy physics program With answers for the brlefmg are 
reiearch division, Washington. Jame.s Van Allen, head of ~e 
D.C.: Jack M. Bane, AEC en- PhySICS Depart.m~nt, w~ .wlll 
Jineerlng construction division, moderate the brlefmg session . H. 
Waahlngton, D,C,: and Robert S. Garland Her~hey, head of the 
Livingston, Oak Ridge Laboratory Sta!e GeolOgical Survey: Dean 
electro-nuclear division director. Sprlestersbach, dean of the Grad-

uate College; Gene Marner, re
THI TIAM arrived around a I search director for Collins Radio, 

p.m. Thursday at tbe Cedao: Cedar Rapids ; Robert Caldwell of 
Rapids airport. the Cedar Rapids Chamber of 

Tbey are scheduled to inspect Commerce. 
\he two sites at 8:30 this morn- 'The meeting is scheduled to 
big after a breakfast with Unl· end at 5 p.m. 'The team is expect
veralty, cbamber of commerce, ed to leave for Chicago and 
and Industrial representatives. Washington, D.C. at 7: 15 tonight 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes, U.S. from the Moline, Ill., airport. 

News In Brief 
Judge Refuses Reel Acquittal 

"A FEDERAl JUDGE refused Thursday to order a jury to ac· '* the Communist party of charges It failed to register as an agent 
01 the Soviet Union. The case was expected to go to the jury today. 

With a simple "motion denied," U.S. Dist. Judge William B. 
Jones rejected arguments by party attorneys thai the government 
bad failed to prove a volunteer was available to register the party 
1IIIder the 1950 Internal Security Act. 

The defense rested its case and all that remained in the three· 
week-old trial was final arguments lhat Jones' charge to the jury 
of four men and eight women. 

The party could be rmed up to $230,000 if convicted on aU 23 
eounts of falling to register with the attorney general as an agent 
of the Soviet Union. 

• • 
Ike Will Be Moved To Washington 

DOCTORS DISCONNECTID the machine that has been keep
Ing continuous tab on Dwigbt D. Eisenhower', damaged heart, they 
announced Thursday. 

They said th.ey will disclose Friday how and when the former 
president will be moved to Walter Reed Army Hospital In Wasblng· 
ton. 

The surgeon general of the army, U. Gen. Leonard D. Heaton, 
arrived from Washington to consult with Eisenhower and the doc
lora. 

The 75-year-old live-star general will remain here at least until 
Saturday. 

• • • 
Sainthood Plannecl For Popes 

THE FIRST STEPS toward proclaiming sainthood for Popes 
John XXlIT and Plus XII were taken 'Thursday by Pope Paul in a 
IUl'pl'ise announcement to a publlc session of the Vatican Ecumeni· 
cal Council. 

Pope Paul announced that he had ordered the slart of the beatin· 
cation process for both hiS immediate predecessors. It was seen as a 
I_ure to balance the progressive and conservative currents with. 
In the church. 
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IBy PAT ASLESON 
iSteffWr"'r 

The consequences of a body of 
incorrect assumptions the Uni· 
ted states has about Its world 
position have come to a head In 
Viet Nam, Henry Steele Comma· 
ger, IIOted hiltorian, said 'Thurs
day night. 

CornrnaJer spoke on ''The Re
consideration of Our World POsI
tion" to about 1,600 In the Union 
Maln Lounge. 

"The price is already beiDg 
creaaes fears of Communism. 
said Com mager, outlining these 
consequences : 

THE WAR in Viet Nam in· 
creases tears ot Communism. 
''There are few, If any on the 
globe, to support w In the war, " 
he said. "Some Corces are even 
advocating preven tat j v e war 
with ~ China." 

The war is dl!integrating In· 
ternatiOnal organIzations. "It is 
a heavy biow to the United Na· 
tions - It undermines its power," 
said Commager. He also said 
NATO had been Injured, perhaps 
fatally, and the war had made a 
mockery of SEATO. 

America's moral isolation from 
the rest of the world was an
other consequence be said. 

"The war has caused a crl is 
In the realm of atomic power, 
not so much In Viet Nam as in 
China," he sald. Commager 
called for the admittance of 
China to the United Nations say
ing that the United Statea suf[er
ed from schizophrenia - official
ly denying her extstence, but deal
ing with her in Warsaw. 

"CHINA WILL BE the mo t 

No War Fear; 
Soviets Have 
Own Trouble 

By TED HOLLAND 
Steff Writer 

EveryliJiIli being equal, we 
can stop worrying about the Sa
viet Union becawe they have 
enough trouble of their own ac· 
cording to Dr. Max Oppenheim· 
er, chairman of the department 
of Russian . 

OPPENHEIMER, an authority 
on the Soviet Union, spoke 
Thursday nllbt at the West· 
minster Foundation. He said 
Russia wouldn't give up certain 
goals but they wouldn't start a 
war whiCh would halt their prog
reu. 

It wu relatively easy to pre-
dict What the Soviet Union 
would do In the days of diclator 
Joseph Stalin, said Oppenheimer. 
All you bad to do was i\less what 
Stalin was thinkini and make 
your prognostications, he said. 

"Now it is much more difficult 
since the USSR is ruled not by 
one dlctator, but by a collective 
dictatorship," be said. Oppen
heimer said he believes this col· 
lective dictatorship is uncertain 
what course to follow. 

With regard to the Sino-Soviet 
split, OpPenheimer said he was 
looting fOr a real and prolonged 
.truggie. He .ald there was no 
louger a singie monolithic Com
munist bloc. Although he admit
ted the idea is "a little prema
ture," he said Russia may some
day have to Jook to the West fot 
assistance a,alnst China. 

THI DISPUTE 11 not purely 
ideological, according to Oppen
helmer, but China has chosen 
ideoloalcal ifOUIlda because she 
is not str1lng enough politically, 
economically, or, mllitaiily. 

China does not want a com
plete split wtIh the Soviet Union 
because that will leave Albania 
u Cblna', only European ally, 
aald Oppenheimer. And In Asia, 
'!'be Mongolian People's Republic 
11 definl~ in the Russian camp, 
aDd North Viet Nam, and North 
Korea are cautious and neutral, 
be added. 

Oppeabelmer said that witbout 
Buula, ChIna could not start a 
military UDdertaklni. 

PLEIXU, Viet Nam (AP) - U.S. air cavalrymen r&

mained toe-to-toe in battle with tough North Vietnamese 
trOQps early today in the sixth day of bitter fighting near 
the Cambodian border. 

Communist mortar and small arms fire slapped into the 
three main American positions Thursday night and early this 

Former V.P_ 
Henry Wallace 
Dies In Conn. 

morniDg. 
Bright flares lit the Ia Drang 

Valley throughout the nllbt. 
Bone-weary U.S. Infantrymen, 
crouchlnc In deep foxholes, foulbt 
off four attacks. The North Viet
namese attacked In platoon to 
company strength. 

U.s. CASUALTIII were de
scribed u very light in this 
latest aetiou. 'I'hIa assemnent by 
a U.S. 1st Cavalry spokesman 

DANBURY, Conn. (II _ Henry wu In aharp contrast to the 
Agard Wallace, 71, Cormer vice moderate to heavy casuattles re
president and Iowan, died here ported during the past five days. 
Thursday In Danbury Hospital. There wu no estimate ot 

HENRY STEELE COMMAGER, American hI ... rI.,. 4IIMI .uther, '"ltIIted theN .......... of fac· 
la' .xpre •• lon .. 1M talked witt! ,..,.,.... at the Unlan Thurtday. Commeeer, sa, wa. In 1_. 
CIty to deliver the third pnIIr.m of the Unlnrslty Lecture MrI ... 

Doctor. gave the cause of enemy dead In this late taction. 
death as a stoppage of the re- '!'be battle scene Is 210 miles 
spJratory system due to a nerve- north of Saigon In lightly jungled 
muscle aUment and hardenlni of country Iii roUes west of Cam-

powerful nation In the world," he 
said. "It is far more harmful 
to have her outside the world or
ganizatlon Ihan inside, We can't 
afford to pass up the opportunity 
of having her within our realm or 
influence." 

Many Asian see this as a rae 
cial war - the white people from 
the rest of the world are drop
ping bombs on them as yellow 
and brown people, sald Comma· 
ger. 

"We are forfeiting the support 
of th rest of Southeast Asia," 

be .aid, 
The war, or more correctly "the 

miUtary action," as Commager 
said, Introduced diasenslon and 
enmity Into American lile. Com. 
mager said he saw hints of Me
Carthylsm coming back. 

THE UNITED STATES has 
been confused about Ita policy on 
the bomb, said Commager, re· 
minding the audience that we are 
the only ones that have wed It 
and then only for very immediate 
purposes. 

"n'. so very hard to tee our· 

Senator Mansfield, Grc,myko 
Examine Viet Ham Problem 

MOSCOW IA'I - U.S. Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko examined, in • lengthy 
talk Thursday, the Viet Nam problem, chief obstacle to improve
ment in relations between the United Slates and Russia. 

Mansfield arrived in Moscow----------
Wednesday to sound out Soviet pbone that the senators will meet 
leader . With him at the Gro-
myko mceting were four other with Kosy,in Friday. 
U.S, senators. The secrecy surrounding the 

They already have discussed U.S. mission Indicates the dell
Viet Nam with President Charles cacy of the Viet Nam situatlOll 
deGaulJc, who, like the Kremlin, for the two great powers. '!be 
disapproves of present U.S. poli. Soviet Union fears any attempt 
cy in Southeast Asia, and with to reach an understanding with 
Polish Foreign Minl!ter Adam the United States milbt be 
Rapacid. judged treachery by some other 

Mansfield and the Soviet gov. Communist Nations. 
ernment declined to make pub- Red China loudly lnsist& that 
lic details on the lalla; at the the Kremlin ill seUing out the 
Foreign Ministry, which lasted world revolutionary movement 
2 hours and 20 minutes. to concentrate on improving llv

The senatorial group, which 
will stay in Moscow two more 
days, is understood to be seek
ing a meeting with Premier Al
exei N. Kosygin. 

Sen. Edmund S. Mwkle (I). 
Maine) one of the group, told 
his Washington office by tele-

ing condltiOM at home. 
For the Johnson administration 

s deal with the Soviet Union on 
Viet Nam also could be danger
oua. Critics could claim that 
unnecessary concesal0D8 were 
made and the war was not fougbt 
to a successful coaclualoa. 

A LIGHT SNOW co"" the InMIIIII .......... w ........... 
Unl .. "sIty Llbr.ry IhertIy aftw It ......... at 7:. a.m, ,...". 
d.y. The first ...... of the ....... i" lew. City ..... IMIteII ~ 
mid-morninv. - ....... ~ MIk_ T_ 

- PIIofot IIy Mlk. Toner 

selve. II others see w," said 
Commager, citing the incongruity 
of condemning Red Cbina and 
France for exploding the bomb. 

Commager hit the slubborness 
of fighting to keep Red China 
out of the U.N. 

Commager called for the United 
Stales to exploit the possible Iplit 
between RussIa and China, to 
iet rid of the domino theory of 
Com m u n 1s t imperialism and 
realize there are limits to the 
U.S:. power in discussing other 
mlsconceptlom. 

Red Missiles 
MOIeDead'y 
Institute Says 

body tiasueI. bodia. 
WALLACI was a cabinet mem. Far from the central highlands 

ber under Franklin D. Roosevelt, battlefield, Vietnamese lovern· 
vice president from 1940 to 1944, ment troops mounted drives 
and a candidate for president In against Viet Cong battalions that 
1948. He was a controversIal cru- bad .taged major raids in two 
8adt'r for "the more abundant eectors - at Tan Hlep in the 
lite." IIOUth and Hiep Due In the north . 

Death came two bours alter he In the la Drang fighting, the 
was rushed to the hOlpltaI from Communists pounded a command 
his fann in South Salem, N.Y. post wIth mortar fife Thursday 
Technically, Wallace's Catal mala- night. Mortar fragments dam
dy Is known as amyotrophic lat- aged alarie, troop.carrylng 
eral scleras1s, and more common- Chinook helicopter and a lillht 
Iy as ''Lou Gehrig'. dlsellle" be- spotter helicopter. 
cause it killed th.e famoua b.... SMALL-ARMS fIre followed the 
ball player of the New York mortar attack, but Ihere were 
Yankee.. no reports of Americans wound· 

MEMORIIS ot many a strange ed or killed in the encounter. 
polltJcal joust earne 1Iood1n, Two hour. later the North 
back IIU08I the nation when the Vietnamese launched an assault 
ahy~ , . . hal,*" rather myJtic in platoon or company f~ 
man dIed. against an American positlon 

A political maverick from about flve miles from the base 
Iowa, Wallace joined and quIt of Chu Phonll Mountain. 
thr~ political parties in his IJfe- This was beaten oU after a 

LONDON III - 'The Instilute of time - Repu.bllcan, Democratic so-mlnute fight. An hour later the 
Strategic Studies said Friday the and ProgressIve. Communists assaulted the third 
Soviet Union now has strategic Criticlam centered on him In malo U.S. position near the 
nuclear missllel with far greater I~ when, he was the Progres· valley with small.arms fire, This 
killing power tban anythintl In slve party I candidate lor pre.l· too was beaten off without cas. 
the United States arsenal. deDt: He was accused of belna a ualtiea on the American aide. 

The inst:itute also said, in ita captive of Communists. He de- Mortar fire and automatic 
annual review of world miUtary nied he was a Mandst of any weapons continued to barrasa 
power, that the Russians reduced a,ort, and IJved to see hi~~f the battle-weary 1,1 Cavalrymen 
the American lead In numbers of listed by Moscow a. ~mong the through the remainder of the 
strategic mJssiles by 25 per cent enemies of mankind. night. A large force of Vietna. 
during 1965. WALLACE got only 1,157,000 mese ,overnment troops In the 

THE INSTITUTE Is a private votes in 1948 and failed to carry same general area was not bit 
international center for research any state, Harry S, Truman wu during the night. 
011 deCeuae, world IeCllrity and elected. A GOVIRNMENT force of regie 
dlaarmament. It has an Interna· Critlclam was no new thing to mental size wu moved into the 
tional council drawn from 13 Wallace He was attacked as a area to support the beleaguered 
countriel, with researcb associ- destroPr of bard· won wealth U.S. troopa. . 
ates in Britain, Canada, West when u Franklin D. Roosevelt', 'The U.S. and Vietnamese forces 
Germany, nulla and the United eecretary of agriculture in the were engaged In a major buildUp. 
States. 1930's depression, be appUed At Pleiku Iirport, lSt Cavalry 

'!'be review, published Friday, farm production curbs that In- detalia were trying to Identify 
suggested the Warsaw Pact pow- c1uded the plowing up of cropa Americans brought in Thursday. 
erI are paying a lot less money and the slaughter of little pip. 'The Communist& had removed all 
for their military power thID the He replied that these were oaIy Ident1flcatlon from the Ameri-
Western alliance natlOM. temporary measures necessitated caDI slain in a massive Com· 

'!'be institute said the Russians by Industry'. action in "plowing munllt ambwb Wednesday. 
now bave an intercontinental bal· millions of workerl into the DOZINS of Americans were 
lIstic mIaIile with an estimated streets." killed In that ambush and sur· 
warbead power of mOre than 90 AMONG the tributes voiced vlvora were forced to leave both 
megatoDl. A megaton is equal Thursday WII one from former their dead and some of the 
to the explosive roree of one President Truman. Truman IIIC- wounded behind. Injured men 
ml1Uon tons or TNT. ceded Wallace as vice president wbo. were flown .out crowded ald 

THE MAIN weapoDi or tbe U.S. In 1M5 and later became presi· stat.i0D8 In Plelku, a military 
strategic miulle arsenal are the dent wben Roosevelt died In that thebeadquartenalley IS roUes north of 
Minuteman and the Polaria, both year. v . 
or whIch have capacltiel of SborUy afterward, Truman ----
around one megaton, There are fired Wallace from the post of Local SOS 
aIao 54 Titan 21 with eatlrnated Secretary of Commerce In a 
warheads of from five to 18 meg- row over a speech In which Wal-
atons. lace cautioned against a "let WI-II Ma rch 

The U.S. lead over the Soviet tough poliey" toward the SovIet 
Union, 4-1 in early 1965, wu re- Union. C I 
duced to 3-1, the institute said, Gov. Harold Huches Tbunday In apito 
by the scrapping of IIOfIIe obIIO- praised Wallace as "one of the 
Jete miIallea, like the Atlas, and most brilliant, versatile and dedi
by a 40 per cent increase In So- cated I0Il8 of Iowa." 
viet operational ICBM.. Funeral servIc:es wm be held 

Nttmbel'l of troopa 10 the North Saturday at 11 a.m. at St. Stepb
Atlantic Treaty OrganlutlOll and en's EpJscopal church in RIdge
the Warsaw Pact aIlIanee declIn· field, Conn. 
ed IIlJbtly cIuring the year, the * 
review noted, to about 2.11 mil· 
Iioo tIcll. At the ume time there 
wu a IIigbt teDclency in both to 
reduce the Jencth 01 military 
service. 

* * 

Membera of the Univerlity 
chapter of the Student. for a 
I>eJnOCI'8l.lc SocIety (80s) will 
attend the March on W8IbIngton 
In protest against the war in 
Viet Nam. The decilion was 
made at a regular chapter meet
lni 'Iburaday evening, 

N.C. Rescinds Speaker Ban 

ODe bundred thouaand people 
are expected to attend the march 
011 November 71, which 11 spon
IOl'ed by the Committee for a 
Sane Nuclear Policy and II!Y8I'8l 
other orpnizllfiODl 

The removal of Khrushchev was RALEIGH, N.C. (II - The trustees for North C8r0llna'a 12 hope the trustees wiD heed what 
termed by Oppenheimer "the North carolina Legislature, fol· state colle,. ad aaiftJ'lities 18 the will of the people for 
JIIOIIt orderly thing that has oc- lowing months of bitter contro- with tun autbority to decide wbo them to aovem 1PeBken. U 
curred In Russia alnce 1917." He versy that spread from the It&te campus IPeBkera wiD be. the)' don't, there will be fIIrtber 

SDS aIao ~ a Faculty 
Student Colloquia 011 the 0r\gInI 
01 the Cold War to be beld De
caliber 10. The Colloquia 11 apon
IOred by the Faculty Student 
eommJttee OIl IDternatloaal AI-

IIid the move was obviously capitol to university campuses The leglalature was called into trouble." 
planned 10l1li In advance. to church pulpits, has lifted iis a 1Jl8C\al IeIIioa by Gov. Dan Univerlity officJaIs had lIfI\Ied 

Oppenheimer saJd one of the ban on Communist speakers. Moore to act 011 charges recom- the act violated academie free.. 
bluest problema the Soviet Un- The law, In questiOll eoacted in meDded by a JliDe-member Itud1 dom aDd put politiclaDs in 
ion bad to face was the reluct- the fading hours of the 1965 leg- eornmiIIion. c:barIe of educatloa matten 
ance of the )'OWIg people to lslative session, problblted Com- '!be commIaiGII IUueated the '-'-b' of 
remain In rural areas. Be said munists, or anyone who pleaded atatute be cIrutk:alIy amended The Soutbern ...--
the newspapers In Russia re- the Fifth Amendment durin, loy- In an effort .. to eDd ..... tbia Seboola and Colle,. warned 
ceived Jn8IIY letters to the editor alty hearings from apeaklng at UJIfeIt wbJc:b hu apllt the ltate that ItaIH\lpported • c h 0 0 Is 
complain Inc about the lack or state.supported scbools. of North CarolIna." wouJd loee accreditation unIeaa 

~ Colloquia will be tile fIrat 
In a propoeed serlea of dlscua
.... OIl uatioaal and iDterDatioa
at problems. 

,.., at 1'he."MIII tllM, - ,.... by Mike T....,. 
IOClal dulle, movie theaters, and AN AMENDMENT approved SBN. ROaBRT MORGAN, ~ the Jaw w. repealed CIt UIIIId-

, even stores In country towns. Wednesday Invests boarda of GppODeIIt of the c:baDae. 1Ild, 1 ed. DIes .. 77 ... 

ID othei- adion, the IfOUpa .eat 
back to committee for revision a 
ltatemeat of polley 011 the draft. 
'1'be ltatemcut will be IeIIt to the 
Natloaal coavention III CbJcago 
for COIIIideration • part of a 
II/It.iOIIal SDS pnlJrIID 011 the 
draft. , 
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Increasing efficiency 
"EFFICIENCY" IS A WORD used more often in the 

world of business than in education. Nevertheless, Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen in his annual report has urged the Uni. 
versity to become as efficient as possible, particularly in the 
area of curriculum. 

Reporter 
tale of 

tells 
woe 

By TOM "INSCH 
SteH Writer 

In case IIOme readeI1l have the imprellion that 
newspaper work Is easy. I am telling you now 
that it is not. Do not be decieved by fancy wordJ 
and appeals that say "Earn good money and 
work easy hours writing for newspapers and 
magazines. Join those who have found a 5limu
laUng and challenging career in writing." 

It II not 110. 

My bosses. the editors of the Iowan, suggested 
LIlat I interview a profeSllOr the otber day. 

"Fine," I said, "1 wlU do it." 
I WALKED to the oUice of the profeuor. Ha 

looked very serene and majestic behInd hill duk. 
confident of that section of knowledle he pos
sessed. r asked him for an interview. He said 
no. He was adamant. in fact. He refused. 

I begged. I pleaded. I cajoled. threatened, wept 
and pounded hl. desk with my fist. He agreed. 

-• • • Negro colleges 
give inadeq 

preparation 
By JACK O'NIILL ,.,n..ItwM 

(O'N./n WOrtcH In •• IItCf...... • 
Weodrow Wilson Foundetlon II 
Honon P,..rlm at T_ ... A & I 
University I ... y .. ,. He I, now a __ 
'ewe. - Ed.) 

Whit Gunnnar Myrdal eaDed III 1114 

American Dilemma." I refer to the 
tween American valUBI (how we tuthill 
have), and American 'eetlan (bow we. 
regarding the Negro. 

There are two sides to the eoin of 
foremost domestic dilemma : openfnJ up 
tunJtie. to the Negro, and Negro prelpantloj 
compete In an open aoclety. I lhaU 
on the question of Negro preparation. )11 
in, phllosophy Is that a frank and opeD. 
abbreviated. discussion of the matter win 
IOIble us to devise Ippropriate comctm 

One way to do this, he suggests, is to reduce the num
ber of required courses a student must take, and allow him 
the freedom to choose subjects which will benefit him most 
in his specialized field. While the debate over required 
courses and electives is as old as the university itself. Pres. 
Bowen recognizes the importance of seelcing a suitable 
compromise between them, especially in today's age of spe
cialization. An efficient educa~on provides a student with 
both the essential background material of required courses 

With interview in hand, I returned to the low· 
an ofCice and typed out my notes. I wrote per
fect prose. observed all lhe rules of good writ· 
ing. was clear. succinct, witty. I quoted tha 
man correctly. 

I took the copy to the edltorl. 1/ And the one' didn't treat deL 
• There sre about lOS predominantly Netre 
legel (or "developing institutions" II tiler 
referred to in most recent Federal 

and the timely material of more specialized courses. 

There are other ways of increasing in-class efficiency at 
the University. as every student and professor knows. One 
way to reduce unnecessary material in class is by reducing 
class periods themselves - from 50 minutes to 45 or even 
40 minutes each. What takes 50 minutes to say can usually 
be said in less time. The instructor would be able to make 
his lecture more painted, more concise, and his audience 
would be more attenth'~ as a result. 

"Here II my story." I said, "I went to great with the formula continues to grow normally.1I 

Another method of achieving effiency might be by 
eliminating unnecessary textbook reading assignments. It is 
ironic that so many instructors publicly belittle the value of 
the texts they use, yet persist in assigning students to read 
every chapter, when the time could be put to better use by 
reading supplementary material in the library or in paper
back books. Knowing the inadequacies of the text. the in
structor should be more discriminating in assigning reading 
selections. In this way. his students will read only what is 
relevant to the subject at hand. 

lengths to get it, please use It." 

"No," they said. 

"Look at It first," I asked. 
After giving my copy a glance. their usually 

dour expressions turned downright hostile. 
"No." they said. 
"Why?" I asked. 
"It Is Incorrect. uncleat. It editorializes. It iI 

biased. It is stupid." 
I WAS STUNNED by their criticisms. I take 

their criticisms very hard. I leave the Iowan 
office a broken man, with heavy heart and hang
Ing head. 

Vienese symphony 
plays to full house 

in this country today; almost all are 
the South. Over 80 per cent of those 
loing to college are enrolled In Negro 
And. due to !lnantial considerations. habit 
soclo·political factors, thls figure will 
rather constant for the foreseeable futon. 

WHAT ARE THE conditions prevaIenl 
typical Negro college? In a recent 
Dr. MacMillan. Dean of Rust colleg, 
B.A. degree from a Negro coUege was the 
alent of no more than a good 12th grade 
school education. Prior to his entry into 
Ten university to do post·graduate 
MacMillan bad. in his own words, 
Negro college education, not a coUeg. 

Another idea that Pres. Bowen has suggested is de
creasing class lecture time, thus freeing both the faculty 
and students for more individual research. In this way, a 
teacher could prepare one or two well-planned lectures a 
week rather than three mediocre ones, Ind the student would 
benefit from both the improved lectures and individual re
.earch and study he does in the course. 

Still another idea is eliminating much in-class discus
.ion. The chief argument for discussion has been that stu· 
dents profit from the opinions of others and the fOl1l1ulation 
of their own in discussion. However, many students feel that 
it is a waste of time to hear student opinions in class. They 
prefer the knowledgeable opinions of the instructor instead. 

Every student on the University campus has his own 
·pet peeves" and ideas for improving effiency in class. But 
the problem of effiCiency will not be solved overnight be
cause what is efficient for one class is not for 'another. and 
the method of instruction best for one professor is inade
quate for another. 

I am convinced I will change my major I will 
go Into riot control. or explosives handling or 
other sane careers for sane people. 1 don't need 
to have a house fall on me. I get the hlnt. 

Do not be fooled. Join me now. 

Senate interns 
give blooCi will 

By PETE FRANTZ 
For Student Senelt 

A national service fraternity recently opened 
a recruiting campaign for a University·wlde 
blood drive to be held on Dec. 2. Many Student 
Senate INTERNS will be among the recruiters 
and their adies. 

Their purpose Is one of encouraging students. 
faculty and staff members to donate blood for 
humanitarian uses in support of U.S. efforts in 
Viet Nam. The blood, Which will be collected at 
an American Red Cross blood mobile at the 
Union. will be turned over to the U.S. Defense 
Department, and distributed according to their 
directives. 

We are by no means committing Student Sen. 
ate to a position on U.S. policy in Viet Nam. 
We are, however. giving some of our Intel'lls a 
chance to participate in a very worthwhile activo 
ity. 

By DAVE REID 
low.n Revl.w.r 

A near capacity audience heard the Uni
versity Symphony present 8 concert of music 
influenced by the Vienese schools of the past 
three centuries in Wednesday evening's concert 
in the Union Main Lounge. 

The Orchestra. under the direction of James 
Dixon, associate professor of music. opened the 
concert with Beethoven's Fourth Symphony in 
B flat major. Op. 60. 

In contrast to Beethoven's Third and Fifth 
Symphonies with their themes of fate and free· 
dom. this work was written simply for the joy 
of listening. The joyful first movement was fol· 
lowed by the pastoral like melody of the slow 
movement. The third movement in scherzo form 
pressented an interesting dialogue of woodwinds 
and strings. The finale was a spirited move· 
ment carrying through to the conclusion. 

TH E ONLY performance of the evening not 
by a truly Vienese composer was the Sym· 
phonic Elegy by Ernst Krenek. Krenek. now 
A United States citizen living in Southern Cali
fornia. resided in Vienna during the late 20s 
and early 30s and was under the influence of 
its avant·garde composed of Schoenber, Webern. 
Berg. and others. 

The Elegy was dedicated to Webern. who was 
shot shortly before the lIjork was published. 
Written In the Webern style of the 12·lone rOw. 
the work was a refreshing change from the tra· 
ditional forms of composition. 

Following an intermission the Symphony pre-

lented another 20th century composition. Anton 
Webern'! Smphony. Op. 21. This work. also 
written in the 12·tone style. Is one of LIle more 
pleasant sounding compositions of the Austrian 
composer. the first movement being written in 
the binary form and the second movement • 
theme with variations. 

The Symphony was generally well received. 
but there was I smattering of derision dis
played in the back of the room indicating that 
lome of the concert·goers did not fully under· 
stand nor appreciate the work. 

THE MOZART Piano Concerto No. 24 in C 

minor K. 491 was the featured work of the eve· 
ing with William Doppmann, associate profes· 
sor of music, playing the piano solo. 

The composition of the 18th century com· 
pleted the evening's concert of Vienna music. 

The concerto enabled Doppmann to reveal his 
mastery of the piano contrasting the lyrical lines 
with the flourish of notes in the running pas· 
sages. In addition the artist performed the ca· 
denzas of his own composition which is as Mo
zart desired the performer to do. Doppmann's 
cadenzas were an interesting revelation of his 
own style combined with that of Mozart. 

While Doppmann was holding the audience In 
awe with his technical skills. however, there 
was some disconcert ion concerning his dynamo 
ic showmanship. His "sing along with Mozart" 
style was certainly IIOmething other that what 
the Iowa City audience expected. but enLllusias· 
tic applause brought him back for two extra 
bows followinll LIlI performance. 

tion." 
A prominent journalist, Louis Lomax, 

ports Dr. MacMillan's observation 
wrote recently, "young Negroes aren't 
to take advantage of opportunities OpeniDg 
them. 

Mr. Lomax and others note that the 
which employment opportunities are 
available to Negroes is more rapid 
pace at which improvements in "U",~,".lU",1I 1 
paredness is occurring. And he lay. 
for lhis at the doorstep of the Negro 
it is specifically students from these 
which are most frequently found to be 
quately prepared. 

Wbat specifically are the problems which 
be remedied if the vast majority of 
college are to be more amply prepared? 
look at only two of the most urgent ones 
dents and faculty. 

The entering Negro college freshman 
anywhere from tbe third to the twelfth 
entrance exams in reading eornor'ehfmsinri 
mathematics. The average score is 
eighth grade level. This means that 

Perhaps at this time all that can be done is to improve 
our attitude toward an efficient curriculum. Students with 
suggestions should pass them on to their instructors. who 
should consider them along with their own, and utUize them 
toward making education efficient. - Tom Longden 

Tribute to a man 

The Senate Intern program gives selected 
freshman students a chance to learn about cam· 
pus government. to participate in a wide range 
of outside activities. to meet people and to 
broaden the scope of their education. 

• • • 
Thanksgiving vacation will provide an ex

cellent opportunity for those of you who have 
been equivocating about our Flight·to·Europa 
to ask your parent's advice 'lind. maybe even. 
their monetary support. 

The play was 
the 'acting 

okay, but 
was not 

dents have never been taught to read or 
add or subtract, While some others have 
fully prepared. Most students, however. 
received a pre·college education that puts 
3 to 4 years behind their white cou.nterpartj 
one Negro college president put it, "If 
dents are to catch up they don't have 
twice as fast for four years; they can 
day and all night. while the others are 

What about the Negro college teacher, 
the task of helping students catch up 
pete in an open society? My preliminary 
gation of Negro colleges indicates there 
most as many teachers with only a 
degree as those with a Ph.D. This is in 
contrast to the much smaller 

NO MATTER WHAT ELSE one says about Jerry Burns 
and his record at Iowa, one thing can not be overlooked. 
Burns has reacted to the announcement that his job is open 
with dignity and courage. 

Lesser men might have been moved to harsh words if . 
faced with a situation similar to Burns'. Richard Nixon, for 
example, "slammed the door behind him" .. when defeated in 
a race for governor of California. He blamed the press for 
his defeats in politics. Burns, on the other hand, had only 
kind words for the persons he has worked with at ·Iowa. He 
said he holds no hard feelings. 

Football coaches, like politicians and movie stars, are 
subject to the whims of the public. If the team loses. noth· 
ing else matters; the fans will boo, and the coach will lose 
his job. That's the way the game is played when football 
ceases (as it has at Iowa) to be merely a game. 

But Jerry Burns can hold his head high for he is true to 
the lesson coaches are slIpposed to hold above all others 
(even winning). 

Burns is a good sport, and he plays the game with style. 
.... - Jon Van 
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The flight is half· filled and getting bigger all 
the time; after vacation bring your contracts 
and payments .and reserve a seat on that lux· 
urious Air France Jet. 

We have to know by Christmas vacation whe
ther there will be enough people to fill our 
flight, so It's important to turn LIlem in as soon 
as possible. 

Statement coming? 
Many Roman Catholics In New York feel 

that Francis Cardinal Spellman may Issue a 
statement stressing the difference between mar
tyrdom and self·destruction following the 1m· 
molation of a young Catholic pacifist. The In. 
sider's Newsletter has reported. 

Until now. the Cardinal has ignored LIle ac· 
tivlties of Dorothy Day's Catholic Worker move
ment with which the dead pacifist. Roger La· 
Porte. was associated. 

However, The Newsletter said that now that 
LaPorte's deed and his subsequent expression 
of repentance for having violated the Church's 
law against suicide have been widely pub
licized, the Cardinal may be moved to act. 

Members of the New York City hlerarthy 
know that Miss Day does not herself encoural!ll 
luch extreme measures as self·immolation, hut 
they are reportedly increasingly ip1patient with 
the militant activities of her followerl. 

The Cathollc Workers are sald to have planned 
I peace march on Washington later thiJ month, 
to which the label "Catholic" is constantly ap
plied. 

By MARY ZIELINSKI 
low.n Revi.w.r 

Don Davis' new play, "A Night on Venus" 
Is a well done piece of work; WI fortunately. the 
Studio Theatre's production of the three·act 
comedy is not. 

The play contains some excellent and witty 
dialogue that deserves better handling than 
Wednesday night's cast gave it. 

On the surface. the play is an amusing view 
of an unusual menage a trois, and it appeaers 
the cast never went beyond this super£icial in· 
terpretation. overlooking the df;eper theme of 
age (or experience) versus youLll. 

True, the comedy can be played for laughs, 
as it obviously was, but it is an injustice to 
the playwright. 

SET IN the top floor of a Texas lighthouse 
with five widely divergent characters, the play 
literally looks over the present·day world with 
its conflicts. causes. and confusion. Throughout 
the play. there is the feeling of observation, 
symbolized by the ever-present telescope, but 
the irony of thia position was never fully utilized 
by tbe cast. 

While the lines were delivered clearly and 
distinctly. there was no range of expression, 
and with one exception, the acting was identical. 
U a player raised his voice, his counter.part fol· 
lowed lult. and the stage movements them· 
.elves tended to be abrupt. Some of this may 
have been due to the fact the play was per
formed in the round. but, too often, it appeared 
the cast suddenly remembered it had to play 
to all sides. 

The one exception to this was Tal Russell 
<Hank). Ruasell was by far the most poised of 
the cast, removing his characterization from the 
twl}-demensional concept of the otherl. His pre-
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occuppled air. bis fiexible facial expressions 
and his well·timed delivery all had the feeling 
of comfortable spol1taneity. 

Nancy Baker (Joy) apparently took her des
cription of her role of a "militant coed" seri
ously. She was militant, she was cute, and re
gretably little else. Less prancing and more 
acting would have given her role the SUbstance 
it needed. 

Paul Pancotto's Nathan. though promising in 
spots was too meticulously sanctimonious and 
his pouting a shade too exaggerted' 

THI "INAL act proved to be the best. For a 
time: LIle cast appeared to have control of the 
play. and even the shouting and confusion of 
the long-coming confrontation between wife. hus· 
band and admirer was believable. 

Michael Griffith deserves recognition for de· 
signing a colorfUl and weU·balanced set. 

In summary. the play can be called entertain
ing. though inadequate, and one hopes director 
Jean Scharfenberg did not Intend for the play 
to turn into as much of a light·house keeping 
task as it did. 
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B.A.'s and the much higher per·centa. 
Ph.D.'s found in most predominantly 
leges. 

Moreover. one third of the teachers In 
colleges have obtained their entire 
cation in Negro colleges, I .•. , in 
John Hope Franklin, an outstanding 
torian has referred to as hardly colleges 
meaningJL~ ~= C! the word. 

In·breeding (employing teachers whose 
education has been in segregated Negro 
Ja not necessarily a weakness in one's 
armor. For one thing, lin in·bred is 
tentially able to inspire students to 
academic achlevement - a most im~lOmlD~ 
ity - as is a leacher whose education 
at desegregated schools. 

Being able to inspire students, ho~veverl 
not mean a teacher can provide 
tools necessary to channel this insiliratiol 
ability to compete in an open society. 

THE CONDITIONS r have described 
most entirely explainable by a century 
glect and unequal treatment we have 
a very talented ethnic group. When 
tionately small funds are provided for 
when students are condemned to use 
most Inadequate facilities. the results 
Iy be other than what they have been. 
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University Calendar 
Friday, Nov. " 

II p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture: Prof. Joseph Sum
mer.. WasbiJigton Unlvenlty on 
the poetry of Andrew Marvell 
- Old Capitol Senate Chllmber. 

S p.m. "A Nlpt on Venus" -
Studio Tbeatre. 

Saturday, Nov. 20 
10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture 

Series: Joseph Wolpe. M.D .• 
profeSllOr of psychiatry. Temple 
Medical Center. "A llurvey of 
Behavioral 'nlerapy - P~yc, 
HOIpital Clauroom. I 

1:10 p.m. - Football: North 
Carolina State. , 

4. 7. I p.m. - Union Board 
Movie: "Barabbas" - Union. 

8 p.m. - Opera Workahop 
Performance - Mscliride Aud. 
a p.IL - ",. Nilbt OD VeJllII" 

- Studio Theatre. 
lunday, HOY. 21 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Moun· 
talneen T r a vel 0 eue: "In' 
eredlble California," Donaid 

. Shaw - Macbride Aud. 
4. 7. I p.m. - Union Movie. 

"Barabbas" - Union. 
Monday, Nav. 22 

Trip to Des Moines Cor jour· 
nalism majors. 

Wedlllad.y, Nov. 24 
12:20 p.m. - thanksgiving 

Recess begins. 
Thursday, Nov. 25 

University Holiday. officoa 
c1oaed. 

s ....... y, Mh. 27 
No Daily Iowan. 

CONFeRENCES 
Nov. ~a - lDIurlllCl lnaU· 

(I 
tute for Office Peraoca. 
Beginning Agents. Uni 

Nov. 18 - Diet 
U.S.A., Conference IV -

Nov. 19-20 -Iowa .u. 
of City Editors - U~ 

Nov. 19·20 - Legisl-.. 
search Committee - t...:: 

Nov. 19-20 - 1011'1 S
Pathologists - Union. 

Nov. 20·21 - Iowa S
Podiatry - Hospital Sc= 
Union. 

IXHIBITS 
Nov. 1-19 - Univer:::l 

rary Exhibit: .. Weste ..... 
Nov. 1·30 - Works Jl-. 

Cremean, West Cout 
Art Building Main G_ 

Nov. 2O-Dec. 12 - l-' 
Library Exhibit: ... 
from the PlaDtill·~ 
.eum." 



Board Meets 
To Discuss 
Park Sites 

The JobosOn County conserva· 
tiOD board Thursday evening dis· 
ctIIIed possible land sites for fu· 
tpl'e c:ounty part facilities. 

IJI particular. the board dis
c:naed several sites brought to 
ID attentiOn as a result of adver· 
tiIemeoCa placed by the board 
ill varioua county newspapers. 

1be areas Include a ~acre 
lite northeast ol Solon with ac· 
cae on the Cedar River. a 63-
1m! area in the southern part of 
Ibe county with access on the 
IoWa River. and three smaller 
areas. 

Doaald Brown of Cedar Rapids. 
Il1o responding to the advertise
meat. appeared at the meeting 
aDd presented slides of a 75-acre 
area on Lake Macbride. He des
cribed the area, 01 wbich he II 
co-owner, II being well·sulted 
for park use. adding that it is 
oaly five to ten minutes drive 
from Iowa City. 

Board preslc!ent Russell Mann 
of Iowa City said he will invite 
Rep. John Schmidhauser (H. 
Iowa) to appear at the next reg
ular meeting Tbursday. Dec. 16. 

"ia addition, Mrs. Margaret 
Schwegler. Swisher, vlce-presl· 
deIIt, aaId that she would have I 
the board'. year-end report com· 
pleted for the December meeting. 

YELL LEADERS Kenton ZIetIler, Al, Hamphn, and DI_ 
5c'-nberv, A4, Slcekl., III.. make a ......,., IIlute to __ 
Hawk.y", who will _ action fw the la. time .... the Iowa 
floid Satvrdoly lIalnst North CarolIne. n..r. a.... 11 _len 
.... 11M offentlv. and defenslv. "artf", foams. 

- Photo by Carol Carplllttr 

Geos I Ready For Duty 

Ttl. DAILY IOWAN , ... CIty. , .......... rf .. ..... ". , .......... I 

Historian 'Calls Communists Recent Conference Considers 
Insignificant In U.S. Politics International Health Problems 

An lntematfoaa) outIoot iD re- but to look at the IntemaUooa1 
By JUDY SURRATT to demonstrate on world issues as mediciDe. Jaw. and education. .. e...1 to bealtb 

It 
..... w ........ - rather than ed8lM" football he said, and In these fields the &",U programs wu aspecta," Cavanaugh said in an 
... nr_ - streued at the receot White 

(s.. Story p~ 1) coaches. He called draft card United states leads the world. Bouae CoaIereooe OIl Health. said intervi~ reeently. 
Communism In the United bumiDp fooUsh and unfortunate Commager said he thought it James H. Cavanaugh. ,pi stant ''This was the first time that a 

states does Uttle more than give gestures. but said be thought the was unfair to compare U.S. edu- professor of hospital adm.inl.stnt- natlooal recommendation 011 birth 
the FBI IOmetbing to do and FBI punishment was cruel and unjust. cational inslItutil'OS with those of lion. who was iDvited to attend coatrol was given." said Cava· 
Director J Edgar Hoover lOme- Under federal Jaw. the maxi· northern Europe where all aucb the conlereooe by PresIcleot John- naugh. A "million to f7S-miI· 
\h.Ing to tait about Henry Steele mum puniahment for knowingly faciliUes are state owned. For BOD. Hon Federal program to briDg 
Commager noted American his- destroying a draft card is five the me and complexity 01 the Better International eooper&- blrtb control JerVices to the poor 
torlAn and ~uthor. said Thursday. yean Imprisonment and a $10" U.S. educational ~m. he said. tion can result lrom interDationa1 was advocated at the con!erence, 

At a press conference ThW'l- 000 fine, or both. we bave the best 10 the world. health programe. Seeretary of he said. 
day alternooo, Commager said [n the United States today. B~efIy touching on his favorite State Dean Bust told about m Cavanaugh said the PresIdent 
be a.&reed with the Supreme Commager IBid. government and subject. history, Commager said of the nation's health experta was very concerned about health 
Court decision this week regard· IndUltl'y cooperate 10 closely that be regarded "instant history" II gathered for the conferf!llee Nov. needs as evidenced hy medicare 
Ing registration of Communists. It doesn·t make mucb difference a legitimate form of historical 3 and .. aDd supplemental health lnsur· 
He said the decision negated a who owns the Industries. The con· record. "Instant history" Is a ''The "--'--enlal .... rnnaa of anee for the aged. one of his 
law which WII ''unconstitutional met between buaineSl leaders record written during an event. uwuAm".......- • 1 gi 1& • 
and unaatlafaetory to be&in and the government on "con. or shortly after. witbout benefit the conlerence wu to bring ~ majOr e s live goals. 
wltb." trois" is more a problem of word 01 research and historical per. pie [rom all areas together to Cavanaugh, 28. and the young· 

''The Communist party has lit. meanings than of aetual Issues. apect.ive. be said. idenWy for the national audience est member of the con!erence. 
Ue Influence in American politics be IBid. "Let's have all Idnds nl his- the major bealth problems [ae- recently completed a nationwide 
\and bringing 10,000 to lS.?OO On the subject of cultural 1m. tory." Commager said. ConleJn. ing the nation. The President survey on area-wide planni.ng {or 
~mbertl Int? the . open will !:lve provement in the past few years. porarily.wrilten history can be asked us not to limit our view- h06\lilals and related health fa· 
I~t no more, swd Commager. CoDllllBger said, "CUlture isn·t just as good as that written with -:;po:-lni tiiiloiiiithi eiiinai tii'oinaliiiiOUi tliookiiii' i Cli·lii·tiiesi· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

'The .Supreme Court declsI~n ~as just what'. in an art museum or perspective. he continued. and II Ii 
has little real historical Slglllfi· in a symphony hall" often better lhan some of the 
cance. The John Birchers may CULTURE Includes such fields later works. 
cry all they want to. but the -.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii __ -_---iiiiii 
problem is little dilCerent than It • 
has ever been." be added. 

REGARDING THE defeat of 
Bed China's bid for United Na· 
tlons membership, Commager 
said the defeat WII not something 
the United states could be proud 
of. 

When asked how long it would 
be until Red ChIna was admitted 
to the U.N., he said. "One year. 
II far as 1 can see." 

Commager called student demo 
onstrations valid and necessary. 
adding that he preferred students 

HAWK HOBBY SHOP 
For the contf'ol-Une flyer 

AMUOID - ARES 
JETCO - DOLPHIN 

JETCO - SHARK-45 

CONSOLIDATED - TRIDENT 
TOP RITE - NOBLER 
SIG - AToll TEXAN 

Greyhound Lines naanbgiving Specials 

WEDNESDA Y, NOVEMBER 24 

Lv. Iowa City 1:00 P.M. 
(NON·STOP) 

Ar. Chicago 6:00 P.M. 
(CONNECTIONS TO MAJOR EASTERN CITIES) 

Bogart's 'Two Sides' 

Examined At Review 
WASHINGTON t.fI- The space 

agency reported Thursday that 
its map-making satelllte GeoI I 
bas been checked out successful· OVERWEIGHT? 

Authorized Sig Dealer - Sig Quality Products 

Basement of DAIRY QUEEN 
526 S. Rivenld. Dr. AND 

Iy and now is ready for duty. Losa roUNDS - O"'IN PEl' 

By BARB JOHNSON The 385-pound geodetic explor· TRIMUDEX WITH VITALON 
Staff Wrltor . er was launched Nov. 6 from ..... V TO T ... K. T .... LIT. 

M Humphrey Bogart said of himselI, he could both "care and Cape Kennedy In an experiment LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE 
Ii" a damn." ThIa Is just one example of Bogart's ambivalent to take measurements that could 1. I. ~~h~""O" 
eharacter - family man and tough guy - illustrated last night by pPlr~od~u~ce~m~o~re~a~cc~ur~a~te~ma~PII~'~~~~~;;;;~;;;;~~ 
the Rev. James R. Anderson, G. Rockford, ru., at Union Board's .. 
Boob and Coflee. 

1be Rev. Mr. Anderson. speaking on the "Bogey Cult." read 
from • book entitled ''Bogart'' by Richard Gebmann to cite exam· 
plea 01 the two sides of Bogart. 

In settling an argument between his two small children. Bogart 
Iboftd himselI to be both finn and genlle. The other side of Bogart 
wu aeen In an argument with an angry neighbor over his noisy dogs. 
The tough. sarcastic Bogart of the screen came out as he in one 
word ordered the man out of bis bouse. 

According to the Rev. Mr. Anderson, Bogart could "transcend 
the rat race we are all In ... 

"He'. beautifully tough in an age of sloppy sentiJpentalily," the 
Rev. Mr. Anderson continued. 

Bogart the actor provided a release for many people. the Rev. 
Mr. Anderson said, because the audience could vicariously live his 
life with him. Whether be was an unscrupulous gangster or living in 
danger In the heart of Africa. he was able to make people feel that 
they, 100, were experiencing these dangers and cleverly getting out 
of them as be did, he said. 

The Rev. Mr. Anderson also discounted Bogart as an existential· 
/Jt hero because, he said. "I don't know what an existential man Is." 

A touch of melancholy hovers over this man. he concluded, that 
~ to say "wouldn't it be great If I get it. but it wouldn't be so 
bad If I didn't." 

Remember loved ones 
this Thanksgiving 

with Beautiful Flowers 
, from 

{JeffiA!.. M~!WerS ", . ..,. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

is now open 
for carry-out and delivery of 

Pizza - Spaghetti - Salads 
Sandwiches - Broasted Chicken 

at 830 First Avenue - Iowa City 
(yl block north of Towncrest) 

PHONE 338-7801 
Just a few more days 

and we will have our dining room 
open ••• watch for announcement 

Lv. Iowa City 12:40 P.M. 
Ar. Des Moines 2:45 P.M. 

NON·STOP 

(CONNft:TIONS TO POINTS WEST) 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

Greyhound Bus Depot 
P. E. SPELMAN 

337-3455 

This ad proved so successful 
tHat Seife rts had to post. 
pone their ad scheduled for 
this space. 

They have ordered sale items from their 
other stores to take care of the demand 
and to ensure that everyone can take 
advantage of this fabulous sale now 
taking place. 

Sales have never been greater for Seifem, and they credit the 

advertisement in the Daily Iowan for these great results. New 

merchandise is being brought in from their other stores to keep 

up with the high demand created by this ad. WOULDN'T YOUR 

OWN STORE LIKE TO EXPERIENCE THIS SAME HIGH DEMAND 

FROM THE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS? 

There is onlY OR medium that reaches all the students and 

facultY ••• and that's tile Daily Iowan. 

, 
• 
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Iowa Center John Ficeli-

No Lack OI ·Courage Here 
.!II 

By BILL ZORTMAN 
S •• H WrIt.r 

Although John Ficeli does
n't claim a nickname, he de
serves the tag of "Courageous 
Underdog-. 

The title fits not only for 
his battle with 286-pound 
middle-linebacker Harold Lu
cas of Michigan State recent
ly, but also for his boxing 

bout wlLb Buater M.thia. a 298-
pound huvywelpt. for the West
ern Michiaan championship in 
1962. 

Mathis stood 6'3" while "Little 
John" was a six-Cooler at 195. Tbe 
two squared oCf in Grand Rapids, 
FiceU'1 hometown. The light, 
but courageous, underdog oul· 
pointed Mathia in the opening 
round. However, in the second 
round, Ficeli was knocked to his 
knees hy heavy punching. The 
bout was stopped by the referree 

The franc is local currency in Tahiti. 

So Is this. 

Papeete, Palermo or Pittsblifgh-wherever you go, 
your Bank of America Travelers Cheques get a big wei· 
come. Because they're backed by the world's largest 
bank - with a money· back guarantee against loss 
or theft. When you travel, carry money only y'ou can 
apend-BANKOF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES. 

_ ................ .-.. __ .......... .-............ " .......... N.""" 

nol wanUng Ficell to follow in 
the steps of Mathis' previOUl op
ponent, who lUffered a broken 
jllw. 

FICELI, IOWA'S ,tarting cater 
has experience In more positions 
than the sun has rays. As a jun
ior in Catholic Central High, Fi· 
ceU started as an end. The next 
year be was playing right end on 
defense and offensive right guard. 

Iowa', coaching staff started 
him 88 8 deCensive center as a 
freshman. During last spring', 
practice sessions, Flceli waa 
moved to offensive center_ 

TOO MUCH activity In junior 
high coupJed with a torn knee 
cartilege, caused him to miss 
his first two years of high school 
football. 

"It hurt so much that I knelt 
on only one knee In cburch," he 
said. 

With determination and cour· 
age he bounced back and as a 
junior received honorable men
tion in the Michigan Daily Presa 
selections. 

AS A SENIOR, Ficeli was chos· 
en to the first all-Grand Rapids 
and Western Michigan Teams 
and was a third team pick on 
the All-State squad. 

M I chi g a n State, Nebraska, 
Michigan. Colorado, and South· 
ern Cal all gave Ficeli good schol
arship ocrers but Ted Sowle. his 
high school coach, was pro-Iowa. 
That. plus wanting to go outside 
Michigan to play Big Ten football 
and Iowa's academic reputation 
lured the 222 pound junior cen
ter here. 

AN ANKLE injury kept Ficeli 
out of action last leason, but with 

JOHN FICELI 
RuuecI I... C.nter 

the help of Wayne Robinson . Ar
chie Kodrol , and Gary Fletcher, 
the move Lo ofCensive center waa 
a good one. Shortly thereafter, 
first string cenLer Jim Cmerjrek 
waa lidelined with an Injury. 
However, when Cmerjrek return
ed healthy, Flceli held the num
ber one center position. 

Robinaon, who worked with 
John last spring. described his 
progress this way: 

"John has come along way. He 
accepted the challenge of orren
live center when Cmejrek was 
injured without ever playing tbe 
position. By next fall FiceU will 
be a real fine experienced cen
ter." 

Rod fitch's 
sports Center 

SKI 
HEAOaUARTER.-tIII.S mt\ 

. , 
• • • the .. rIous lhop for .......... kie .... We know 
skiing. We specialize -In the best of everything you 
need ••• 'Ids, poles, bind In.., boots, 

. apparet ••• and in matchl!)1 equip" 
ment to your Individual style and 
skill. Buying or renting, ask for our 
advice ••• and rely on our experience. 

Rod Fitch' s Sports Center 
100 6th Ave. North 

Clinton, Iowa 
Phone 242-6652 

"Iowa's Most Complete Ski Shop" 

-

Now! New Chevelle SS 396 by Chevrolet 

Equlppeclwlth • 
Turbo-Jet 396 VI, 
speciallUSpension 
and .... stripe ti ..... 

ThMe C8I'II weren't meant for 
the dri .... who is wiIliDg to 
.we for friIIa. 

They're en .. .,.. from 
the cbUBIs on up • no-eom
prCIIIIiIe ro.d meeb;JIM 

8taDdud output 01 the DeW 
Tarbo-Jet Itl VA-which 
~ both model ..... 825 
lip. This ftlDRbb17 e6ient 
power plant ia aJeo available 
iD a 8800hp ftrIicm. 

So much for what Uppena 
CIIlmaightawa,a. Bow about 
ana! TOIl ride .. a!lplll!ial 1J8.. t : with flat. 
comerina auapeuioD and 
wide-bue whee1a. 

.A. faJbr qnebroDized 8-
I!peId tn • ..,iMjm ia ataJld. 
ri Or,... ...... 4-
Ipeed or PowlQ1ide-alao 
8trate-hc'" troat aeata, 
CIIJDtIr __ .. fall ' JD-
Itnhh_'tatlQL 

'. 

Holzaepfel To Test New Rule 
For Hawkeye In Intra-Squad Gym Meet 

Sports Gymnastics will share the 

84 Meets Set 

Hawkeye teams in si:( win· 
ter sports are preparing for a 
December.to·April schedule 
which includes 84 contests, 35 
at Iowa City. 

First of the Ion g seri es is 
the invitational wrestling 
meet at Minneapolis Nov. 27 
and the £inal one is April 1 
and 2, the National Collegiate 
individual gymnastics champion
ships at Pennsylvania State Uni· 
versity. 

December brings 14 events for 
Iowa teams, January 16, Febru· 
ary S9 and March 13. 

The Hawkeye university will 
be host to three championship 
events in March. Big Ten swim
mers appear for the tiUe meet 
March 3, 4 and 5 and the confer
ence fencers are here March 5. 

The NCAA Mideast regional 
basketball tournament is set for 
the field house March 11 and 12, 
the four team field including the 
Big Ten champion, southeast con
ference winner, mid-American 
conference champion and one at
large Learn. 

These are the December home 
events : 

2nd - Pepperdine basketball 
6th - Southern lllinois basket· 

ball 
8th - Creighton basketball 
11th - Kansas State swimming 
10, 11 - Iowa Gymnastics Fed-

eration meet 
15th - Washington (Seattle) 

basketball 
17th - lllinois wrestling 
18th - Drake basketball 

spotlight with basketball Fri· 
day night as coach Dick Hol· 
zaepfel stages his own Var· 
sity.Freshman in t r a squad 
meet. 

Holzaepfel has set his con· 
test for 7 p.m. in the North 
Gym of the field bouse. 

The Veteran gymnastics coach 
is anxious to see his squad in 
action. A new rule makes It ne
cessary to have four men In each 
event instead of three, and the 
Hawk coach will get an Idea of 
his real strength. 

He also feels that his freshman 
are as good as any he has had. 
and an even match is expected. 

REAL BATTLES are expected 
in Cour events. In the aU·around 
title the varsily's Neil Schmitt 
is expected to be pushed by 
freshman Bob Dickson. 

In the long horse the varsity's 
Ken Gordon and Mark Slotton 
will battle each other while trying 
to hold ofC Keith McCandless and 
John Ferguson of the frosh_ 

Two old rivals will battle for 
the Cirst time as Leam mates in 
the still rings. In last year's nlin· 
ois championships Don Hatch 
was the state champ by one point 
over Terry Siorek. HolzaepCel is 

CHALLENGE GAME-
Quad champion Beardsly will 

meet Hillcrest champion Steind· 
ler in a touch football game at 4 
p.m. this afternoon. The chal· 
lenge game will be played on an 
intramural field behind the Field 
House. 

EGGLESTONE OIL CO. 
REG. 

(FJ> 259 

NORTH STAR 

ALL 
CIGARETTES 

29c 
CURB SERVICE 

PERM_ ANTI·FREEZE - 1.19 Gal. Can 
MAJOR BRANDS OIL 10-30 - 55e 

We HQnor All Credit Cords 
"The Choice of Thrifty People" 

OPEN 7·" DAILY 
119 W. BUrlington low. City 

We Need 
Room For 
Christmas 
Merchandise 

COME AND LOOK AT THESE 

USED EQUIPMENT BARGAINS 

16mm Bolex H16 Movie Camera $185 
WITH 3 LENSES 

8mm Bolex C8 Movie Camera $22.50 
WITH 1 LENS 

8mm lolex B8L Movie Camera $65 
WITH 3 LENSES AND CASE 

Konita Auto 5 Camera $4995 

C3 Argus with Case and Flash $10 
Retina 2C with Case $70 
Polaroid Model 160 $6950 

Polaroid J-33 $15 
Weston Master II Meter $8 
Rolleitord with Telephoto Lens $135 

LIKE NEW 

Cine-Kodak Magazine 16 $20' 
NEW CAMERA CLOSE-OUT 

Super 8mm Crestline Zoom 

Super 8mm Crestline 

$7995 

HENRY LOUIS, 
INCORPORATED 

Fraochi.!ed dealer for Agfa-Bole%.Hasselbt:uI.Ldca.UnIwf 

ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLECE-IOWA CITY 

IAN HELLER 
Will Compe •• Friday 

glad they are battling together 
this year. 

Veterans John Kellner and Rick 
Febey top tbe varsity's trampo
Une performers. but they will be 
pressed by newcomers Gil Wil
liams and Jim Holzaepfel. 

The question of team depth is 

vital to all gymnastics 
year. Besidesaddlng I 
man to each event, ne ... 
eliminate individual 
base results on team 
aggregate scores of the 
men in each event will 
to decide winners. 

Clip This Schedule And Save -

Basketball Ticket 
Pick Up Sched 

Students may pick up tickets for home basketball 
elther the field House ticket office or the Union from 8 a.m, to 

HOME 
GAM! 

Thurs., Dec. 2 - student pickup - Mon. &: Tues. Nov. 

Mon., Dec. 6 - student pickup - Mon. &: Tues. Nov. 

Wed.. Dec. 8 - student pickup - Wed. &: Thurs. Dec. 

Wed., Dec. 15 - student pickup - Wed. &: Thurs . Dec. 

Sat.. Dec. 18 - student pickup - Mon. &: Tues. Dec. 

Mon.. Jan. 10 - student pickup - Wed. &: Thurs. Jan. 

Sat., Jan. 22 -- student pickup - Mon. &: Tues. Jan . 

Mon., Jan. 24 - student pickup - Wed. &: Thurs. Jan. 

Tues., Feb. 15 - student pickup - Wed . .Ie Thurs. Feb . 

Mon., Feb. 21 - student pickup - Wed . .Ie Thurs. Feb. 

Sat., Feb. 26 - student pickup - Mon. and Tues. Feb. 

MOb., Mar. 7 - student pickup - Wed. &: Thurs. Mar., 

---- -
save now! 

e J IF Stages 
ePerma·Set 

Fine Tuning 
e Front-

. Mounted 
Speoker 

• G14sa Picture 
Tube Face 

TIl. JmITl.1Iodt1 "1250 
An "«:111111 ntw Ittndtrd 
In comPIICt perlOlUll porta bit 
~inl. In Ebony color end 
Off·Whlt, color, or 1It1e. 
color end Off·W~"· .. alor. 

\ $9995 

Hurryl Supply limited! 

Woodburn Sound Service 
211 I. COLLIGI _. fnIm Coil... It. 

Parlcl", Lot 
-EMtern Iowa', T'Ip6 Recorder HtJIJliqooricr," 

/ 
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Will Evy's Ghost Haunt 
/ 

Iowa's Next Coach? 

Intramural Action-

Phi Epsilon Pi Takes 
Fraternity Football Title 

1M. DAILY fGW~"" City. I ........ ,.., ..... tt. lM1-P .... I 
• 

Versa lies Named Most Valuable Player 
MJNNEAPOLI5-ST. PAUL $300 fine Impoaed lut AprU by an~s weU done. 110 let anybody down anJlDON, 

(AP) _ Zoilo Versa11es, who Mele when the peppery &bo~- Yersalles. 81 h~ did all season, l Billy or Sam." 
I ped of Minnesota atop cbaUenaed the manaler s POinted to Martm 81 lbe per- VersaUes far 0 u t dlstaneed 
ea out ,authority. SOlI he credita for inspiring him. teammate Tony Oliva In the Am-

I, STIU InTlRTON 
.... Wrtlw 

I, RON ILiIS 
.eft Wrtter 

Manager Sam Me]e s dog- There WI! ODly one bystander VersaUes claimed the finjng eric.n Leall1e MVP balIotlDa. 
house last spring to fire the happier about Veraa1les' Ielec- by Mele in spring training didn't VersaJle. had 19 of • flrat 
Twins to the American Lea Uoo than Melt. make him play barder. but ad- place voles by a seJection com-

• Tbat wu Twina Coacb Billy mita it had an Indirect effect. mittee of the Baseball Wri .. 
gue pennant, was named Martin, who made Veraalles his "I had it In my mind already Association of America aDd til
Thursday! as the loop's most ~ project durlna the ~ to . pl., ~:. Versalles said taled 275 pointa. OU ... who r.. As the search for a new football coach continues at the 

University of Iowa, the people who are crying for the re
turn of a winner should oonsider the following: 

A last second extra point try by Phi Kappa Psi's Doug 
Oawsou failed after striking the goal post Thursday night 
and allowed Phi Epsilon Pi to win the Social Fraternity 
league touch football championship for the second year in 
a row, 13-12-

valuable Ia""l' MIIOII. He apen! bours talking Tbursday. 'Months before spring taiDed his American Leque 
W. . P ~L __ ' hi h indi to the so~tlnM;s temperam~tal tr~ining, BiUy told me that I was battinll champlonsblp In b1a • 

. mrung we g est: - .tar, puabiDl him to uert ~. 10IDa Lo be most valuable player. phomore season, got the other 
VIdual bonor a baseball play- aelt It aU times, aDd IUPplymg "When I got fined. I had kind first place vote aDd had 17. 
er can reeeive climued an the Pit .,.. the back for perform- 01 lei Billy down. So, I don't try point.. 

It is quite possjble that the desire for • return to na
tional prominence could deter the hiring of • coach who 
might accomplish the miracle. 

Iowa fans have a strange way 
of beulnl for a winner. Almost callie of E .. abeVlki. Hla cion' 
without exception the frame of wu their alory. 

Dawson's Jcick came shortly after an interception and 
a long p~ play had set up Phi Kappa Psi's £inaJ touchdown 

effort by Versalles to wipe 
out the embarrassment of a 

with ODe aecond remaining In the 
pme. 

~ aurroundlng "winner" In the hopei that the nat Iowl 
Is the record of Forest EVllhev· football coach will be alven 
ski. every chance to IlUTVive, I would 

Tralllng lW and with PbI Ep
lilon PI driving late In the game, 
Phi Kappa PIi's Tom Bice picked 
off a Bob PriDZ aerial aDd c.r· 
tied It back lo PbI EpUIon Pi's 
30 yard line Lo live his team a 
laSt c:bance. 

We have just witnessed the like to s\lilest that '!'be Dally 
fate of the first coach who bad Iowan in lOme Imall way help 
to follow that record. Jerry this man by never referrinc to 

Forl!llt Evabevlki II the ex·foot· 
Bums lived for five years, not ball coach. 

OIl the next play. quarterback 
Tom Cilek faded back and 

in the shadow of that record, but I would alao plead with the burled • lone paJI thaI Jerry 
openly being flogged with It. sports writers- 01 the state to Frost grabbed off the finler Ups 

NOW THE ATTEMPT Is being consider tbla plan. EveryOlle 01 Phl Ep&iJon PI'a Dan SChapira. 
made lo find a man to replace wants Iowa to have. another Tbe play carried to lhe on~ 
Bums and there is a valid ques- great foolball team; It IS time to yard liJIe living PhI Kappa PSI 
tion ~ to what kind of coach stop defeating our own efforts. a fint and 1081 with 45 aeconds 
would be willing to take on a 
legend. A legend is Intended to 
honor a man's deeds; It is not 
a weapon 10 be uaed on others. 

Let there be no mistakes, For· 
est Evashevskl did more for 
Iowa football than Marilyn Mon· 
roe did for sex. He eame to a 
school hungry for a winner, and 
because he was a great coach he 
put Iowa on top. 

EVASHEVSKI reached out to 
the entire state as a coach, and 
the people thronged to his side. 
After Iowa woll in the Rose Bowl 
for the second time In three years 
the people of Iowa claimed \mowl· 
edge of two people who could 
walk on water, and God was sec
ond. 

But to make the story have an 
appropriate ending a disciple 
bad to be crucified. Jerry Burns 
WIS that disciple_ The marks 
don't show, because they are In 
the heart. 

Now we are seeking another, 
disciple, and If possible a good 
one. 

lT THe RISK of being tried 
for beresy. I would like to lug· 
gest that we give Iowa a chance 
to get the best possible coach by 
forever banning the mention of 
Foreat Evashevskl'. record. 

Evy', success Is a matter f)f 
public record. It Is time for this 

1966 Summer Flight 
to Europe 

Sponsored by St-udent Senate 

Fu II Cost $299.00 

A Saving. of $212.00 

mNRAltY 

laava: June 16 
New York • london 

Itatum: Aug"" 14 
'aria. New V.rIc 

..... Infermatfelt ClntICtI 

STUDENT SENATI OF-
fleE IN THE UNION 

OR CALL W·5461 

record to be retired to the trophy ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ case along with the trophies he ~ 
won, and the pictures of the 
All·AmericaN he developed. 

I would like to think that Evy 
billlltlf wouldn't mind. Remem· 
ber that he WI. the coach. Today 
he I. the Athletic Director, and 
it Is a full time job. 

IT IS ,NOT his fault that the 
people of Iowa. and the sporta 
writers of Iowa, have never for· 
cotten the glory they shared be-

WSUI 
PlUDAY. NOVIMIIII. " . ,,., 
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8;17 University Report 
8;10 Thla Week .t the low. 
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11;00 Great Recordln.1 of tb. 
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11:15 Calendar 01 Evellt. • 

New. Headlines 
12;00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
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12:45 News B.cqrDund 
1:00 MusIc 
2;00 Talk by E. Wm. Henry, 
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KSUI 
"alDAY, NOVEMIER It. INS 
7:18 Ravel - Concerto In G for 

Plano and Orch .. tr. (1930-
11) 

7:45 Prokofiev - Symphony No. 
_ 8 In E·n.I, Opus III (1H8) 

Free to 
College 
Students 
25~ to others 
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THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 
AT 

J CAPITOL CAR WASHI 
A new booklet, published by a 
lIon·profit educational founda-
tion, tells which catecr fidds Jers NO FUSS - NO MESS 
you make the best usc of all 
your college uaining, including 
Iiberal·am courses-which ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 
arecr field offers 100,000 DeW' 
jobs every year-which career 
field produces more corporation STOP TODA YI 
presidents du.n any other-what 
arlning salary you can expect. 

)UltaendthisadwlthyourllllDe CAPITOt CAR WASH Ind address. Thi. 24-p'le. 
career·guide booklet, .Oppor
tunities in ScJling; will be 
mailed to you. No cost or obli- 6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 
ption.Addrcss:CoUDCilonOp- ON CAPfIOl STIEET 
pommities, 550 Fifth A ~.New YCKk 36, No y.. IOWAll-lJ ________ .... ___ ............. 

, 

remalniDl In the game. 
Two play. were futile, but then 

011 third down, Tom Cilek found 
J ertY Freet aU alooe In the end 
zone and hit him with the pus 
for the touchdown. 

THAT SET the atan for Daw
IOn's exlra poinl Iltempt. Had 
the kick been ' auceessful, the 
game would have gone into an 
overtime period and allowed Phi 
Kap.,. Pli a chance for the vie
tOfY. 

Phi Epsilon Pi jumped of! to 
an early lead mldway through the 
first half on • 15 yard pass (rom 
Bob Prinz lo Mike Herman. Rick 

strauu klebd tile extra point to 
live b1a team a , .. lead. 

PHI KAPPA PSI thea CDUIIt· 
ered on a 10 yard paaI from 
Cilek to Doug Dawson jU8t be
[ore the half ended to make the 
score HI at balItimt. 

Early In the IeOOIId hall PrIm 
colllleCted With Dan Wolfe 011 • 
30 yard put play tbat proved Lo 
be the mari!n 01 victory for Phi 
Eps.ilon Pi. 

It marked their ItJb aralaht 
victory over a two year period 
81ld alao gave them their aecond 
consecutive Social Fraternity 
league championship. 

-BREAKFAST 
-LUNCH 

-CARRYOUTS 
(Buy 'em by the sackful!) 

THE 

MAID--RITE SANDWICH 
This sandwich, made throughout the entire United 
States by exclusive franchise, is unique in Ita distinc
tive character Gild fuwor. MUM of the FinClt U.S. 
Choice Ground Beef. 

THE MAID-RITE4t 
SANDWICH SHOP 

15 EAST WASHINGTON 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

1~llt.'I'lltl~ 
Aftar-5have, $3.50, Cololnt $4.00 
Available at these ClmpuI stotesa 

Moe Whiteboole's Men's Wear 

The long points on this Arraw 
Deeton Oxford are Just right. 
Anythlna less would ride up. 
Anything more would give you too 
much roll . Other noticeable details: 
Back collar button, box pleat and 
hanger loop. Tapered to a T. 
"Sanforized· Plus" • In I wash and 
wear that goes past midnight 
without a wrinkle. Available In 
other colors. $6.95. 
.... New ...... ." 

--ARROW:-

at ~ 
~BREMERS 

120 I. WASHINGTON 

Now your favorite Campus Casual has more go, for it's made 
of Crealan. It's softer by far, still more rugged by nature; keeps 
sbape in, color in and chlll out. Have yours in the' great new 
heather tones with imprint as illustrated. In 50% Creslan 

acrylic fiber 50% com!;d ~::~~S.:. ~:L.;: XL. only $3.95 

fteSurfer 
cum Laude 

New on campus 
from Artex 

NOW AVAILA .... AT 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
• South Clinton 
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On First DOl- ' . I Campus Notes I Spring Openi~gs Set 
60 Agree To Donate Blood CHESS WINN~R . chemistry seminar at 1:30 p.m. For New BUSinesses 

More than 60 volunteers signed from Peoria. m .• will be bere for 
up to donate blood for the UnI· the drive. 
versity·wide blood drive Dec. 2 THE RED CROSS is the des
iD one-half day of recruiting ignated agency to conect blood 
Thursday. according to Richard for the U.S. Defense Department. 
Echternacht, B3, Fort Dodge. According to a Red Cross spokes-

Ecbternacht and Jim McCoy, man, the Defense Department. 
1.2, Des Moinea, co-chalrmen has stated that the whole blood 
of the blood drive are members supply in Viet Nam now II ade
of Alp~ Phi Omega, national quate. 
eervlce fraternity which is spon· The blood donated by college 
lOring the drive. students will go to the Defense 

The blood drive is part of a department and be processed into 
national program of the Ameri· the blood components, globulin 
cancan Red Cross called Blood and albumin. These componenta. 
Mobile on Campus (BMOC). A used to combat hepatitis and 
regional Red Croaa blood mobile shock. will be sent to U.S. mill· 

T.G.I.F. 
This Afternoon with 

The Infernos 
Also Playing Tonight & TOInorrow Night 

The HAWK 
Enloy your Favorltt 8etr 

Watch The Go-Go-Glrls Mon., Tu ... & Wed. 

\WHATEVER THE OCCASION 
A WITTNAUER IS A WHIRL 

Fashion bracelet $49.9S. 

WITTNAUER 
A LONGINES·WlTTNAUER 
PRODUCT 

$S!I.!IS Two diamonds 

Birthdays, anniversaries, weddings ••• 
they are all important No matter what the occasion 
you know you've given your best when you've giyen a 
Wittnauer. Ail Wittnauer watches have the preclsion·perfect 
Shockguard. movement with 17workingjewels. 
P.S. Even if there is no particular occasion, perhaps you 
,would like to give her a fine Wittnauer Just to say "I loveyou." 

Others from 

$29.95 

'FRANCHISED JEWEl~ FDR lDNGINES. WlTTNAUEI WATCHEI 

Let us make your 
personal PHOTO-GREETING 
CARDS to send yuletide messages 

Photo greeting cards are so personal . . . they are warm 
and friendly . . • and only you can send them. ChOOll8 in 
color from your favorite color negative or slide or eelect 
to have them made in black and white (rom your black 
negative. 

At LIND'S PHOTO AND ART we offer you four basic de
signs to cboose from: square, horizontal, or vertical with 
varying designs of greeting. 

Select your favorite snaPShot negative. then come to LInd', 
and choose the card style and design to send your holiday 
greetings in a very personal, way. 

ORDER NOW FOR PROMPT DELIVERY. 

PHOTO and ART 

INC. 
"Friendly Personal Service AlwaysN 

9 S. Dubuque 337-5745 

Glen Proechel, G, Minneapolis, Monday in 100 Pharmacy Bulld. A UDlversity graduate 
won fint place in • regional ing. A $1 milli H ard JohnIoII restaurant.lodge an eigbt-story BDd Nigerian poet wiU 

try hospitals in South Viet Nam chess tournament at MoliDe, ill., ••• on ow 'poems and talk about 
and elsewhere around the world, last weeltena. The tourDament, THANKSGIVING SUPPER shopping center, the llawkeye state Bank, and the Belt Steakbouae folktales at 5"81_)11 
the Red Cross bas said. called illow. Open, had 51 play. A .upper featuring 'lbankJ. artIscheduled to open in Iowa City by 1IJring, 1966. Swarthmore, Pa.. OWICI .... T I 

The purpose o! th~ Alpha Phi erl entered. giving turkey and an American Work I. scheduled to begin im· Monday. 
Omega blood dnve IS to enable ••• menu will be served at th.e In. mediately on the 12·acre How· ly valued at $1.25 million, will He is Okugbule WolDdi,. 
students, faculty and staff memo FELLOWSHIP MIITING ternational Center Sunday even. ard Johnson site located on the have. concrete parking lot for has been a student in the 
bers to give bloa<;l because of Inter.Varsity Christian Fellow. ing. Tickets are available at lOuthwest comer of Intentate 700 cars. workshop here sIn~ce£~~~ 
personal humanltanan ideas and ship will meet at 7 tonIcht in the the center to students until Sat. 80, Highway 1. and Dodge Street. 'lbe Hawkeye State Bank is The program at ;;: 
not as political ~upport of policy Union Indiana Room. Chuck Lan. urday. and to the public after THI LICENSEES will be H. H. lCbeduled to open in Decem. sponsored b~ tbe 
in, Viet Nam, S8ld McCoy. den, G, Anamosa, will apeak on, then. Mueller, president of the E.J her at Burlington and Dubuque African Studies there 8IIId 

'THE POINT IS not to support "Campus Miaaion Vision." The ••• Corporation of Muscatine, and StreelB. The site of a planned Peace Corp~ . 
the war, but as support for the public ls invited. SPECTRA his IOn E. H. Mueller. They cur· drive-in branch has not yet been WO.nodi will read poema 
American boys themselves," said ••• Union Board's Spectra will fea. rently operate hotels in Musca· determined. English and lbo, ~ 1Id~" 
Edward Ko~yszko, G, ChIcago. PROF TO SPEAK ture booths with information and tine and Cedar Rapids. . guage. He has publiJbed 
ill;: ~ comu:uttee member. . GordOD Marsh, professor of displays on the Aspen ski trip, When completed next spring, e!'i: ~:;:!~E~s fO~::UdB~ in Nigeria and EnglancL 

fer!t eDpo~~~ :o:~~ ~e~e : zoology, will speak on, "Kinetics the ~ailing CI~b and Union the restaurant will aea~ more SteakboUH at 117 S. Dubuque St. REFORMATION tit ... _r..-l 
stiJJ donate blood," Kolyszko said. of an intra~u1ar redox B)'llter:n Board s Jazz NIght Co~ttee than 150 ~ns and will have Rlcos Kavadaa, the manager, Ernest G. S<:hweiberi 
"We are sponsoring the blood for ~plration and ~~Iectrlc from 8:.30 to 11 :30 p.m. tonight in an extra dining room for private said Thursday that the restaurant f f th H1sto ' 
drive to show physical and psy. potential under narcosl8 at 4 the UOIon ballroom. Folksinging parties and business groups. will seat between 85 and 90 per· ~~n~ss0!o~ n~ed relrr!cn:~ 
chological support for the Amer. p.m. today in 201 Zoology Build· ~d judo and fencing exhlbltloDs THE MOTOR lodge will have IODS. scbolar, will speak 
i~.ft boy.... mg. will also. be given throughout the 90 .... --' d eeting roo-- and 1)~fo~rU ~ • • • au""," an m n_ The ateakhouse will be one of man Side of the ." 

McCOY SAID that Student Sen· SWIM PARTY everung. • •• a heated indoor IWimmlng pool. eeven owned by the Beat com. at Cbrislus House, the 
ate freshmen intern program An Iowa Mountaineer Swim POETRY READING The Iowa Wardway Shopping pany who bave restaurants in student center, at 6 p.m. 
members and Sigma Nu pledge Party, featuring two bours of Miss Deborah Eibel, instructor Center, at Highway 218 and U.S. Des Moines, Denver, ' Colo., St. A 75 cent supper may 
claas members are assisting with . in el ill 8, lOuth of Iowa City. will open Louis, Mo., "'--eapolis, Minn., cbased bv students .... the drive. About 80 recruiters will swunm g, will be b d at the In the Writers' Workshop, w JTWUJ J OJQ. 

vlllit campus housing units before Iowa City Recreation Center at read selections of ber own poetry in March 1966, according to N.H. aan~d~Cha:m:pa1:gn~, ~m~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~m~e~m~be~r~s ~at~5~~p.~m~. ::= 
Thanksgiving vacation. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Cost for ad· at 4 p.m. Tuesday in the Unlon Rough, manager of the Iowa City,. 

A sign.up booth for faculty mission and locker will be 20 Music Room. Miss Eibel has had Montgomery Ward Co. 
members and students living off. cenlB. Both members and non· previous experience reading In Construction was begun 011 the 
campus is located in the Union members are welcome. Everyone eastern colleges. shopping cenler June 1, 1965, by 
Gold Feather Room lobhy. It will should bring his own towel and ••• owner-developers Melvin Simon 
be open througb Tuesday night awimwear. COFFEE HOUSE and Asaoc., Inc., of Indianapolis, 
and reopen after vacation, said ••• The Fishhook, the American Ind. 
McCoy. IIOCHEMISTRY TALK Baptist Student Center coHee MONTGOMERY Ward Co. , May 

TGIF DANCE 
The Trippers will provide the 

music for Union Board's TFIG 
dance from 4 to II p.m. today in 
the Union ballroom. 

Dr. William P. Jencks, of the house, will open at 8:30 p.rn. Drug, Schiff Shoes, Ben Frank. 
Brandeis Unlverslty Graduate Saturday. Entertainment and reo lin, Baskln Robbins. Eagle Food, 
Department of Biochemistry, will freshment will be provided to the and a beauty parlor will have 
speak on "The Effects of Con· guests. stores in the center. An eighth 
centrated Salt Solutions on Pep- ••• h • __ . _ .. 
tides and Proteins" at a bio- UNION MOVIE store a8 not yet been 1I>4IKU, Rough said, 

... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Union Board will sponsor the The shopping center, unofficisl. 

THE SPOILERS 
Saturday Afternoon Sessio ... . 

2:00 p.m. to ???? 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

movie 'Barabbas" at 4, 7 and 9 liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday In • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Union TIlinois Room. At The ,. 

is now open 
for carry-out and delivery of 

Pizza - SpagheHi - Salads 
Sandwiches - Broasled Chicken 

at 830 First Avenue -Iowa City 
(~ block north of Townerest) 

PHONE 338-7801 
Just a few more days 

and we will have our dining room 
open ••• watch for announcement 

Whipping Cream 64' pt. 
Coffee Cream 40; pt. 
Thanksgiving Day is the time when family or clo •• 

friends gel together and are Ihankful for all the free

dom and abundance that America affords. Why selli. 

for substitutes, drive out to DANE'S and gel fresh but· 

ter, f .... h eggs, real whipping cream, and delicious Ie. 

cream. 

(Note - For those who need dairy products Darnl. 

Drive·In will be open 3·7 p.m. Thanksgiving Day.) 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
1h mile west on Hwy. # 1 OPEN 3·7 p.m. 

• Zesto Drive-In 
Hwy. #6 West, Coralville OPEN 3-9 p.m. 

IXcrnNGLY NEW -DMIINGLY YOUIS 
...... 00tJt/'-""'" - ........ ,. ....... . ........ ............. -................... ..... ... -..... -.......... ~ ....... .. 
~ ............ _ .. tl ......... ..., .... ...................................... 
_,.~.-.-.._w 

.... lot ... fOIcIea ..... 

McDonald's . - -
On Highways 6 and 218 

• • • 
BRANCH HEAD NAMED 

William H. DeBruyn has been 
named head of the new Iowa City 
branch office of the American 
National Insurance Co. 

DeBruyn, who is chairman of 
the Public Safety Commission 
and regional vice·president of the 
Iowa Stale Association of LIfe 
Underwriters. has been in the in· 
surance husiness since 1957. 

• • • 

Tree HOUle Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
thru SATURDAY 

No Cover Charge 

PIZZA--.j 
ALL COMBINATIONS 

FELLOWSHIP DINNERS ~~~~~~~~~~~ A Thanksgiving Dinner will 
highlight the Roger Williams Fel· 
lowship at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at 
the Baptist Student Center, 230 
N. Clinton. The program, ''The 
Theological Perspectives of Joe 
College," will follow the dinner 
and worship. 

STOP IN and Enjoy Your Favorite Vn.i ... -.I 

Or Call In for Carry-Out Service 

Served Until1l:S0 p.m. - Phone 337-

TENDER CHICK 
SAYS TIME FOR 

9 O'clock Special 
3 pc. Chlcktn & French FrI" 

$1.00 
FAST DELIVERY 

338-2738 

'a '-ilillill 
NOW! SAT~:g!y 

IRING THE LITTLE WOM.II ••• 
1M YBI SHE'U DIE LAIJIiHINSI 

JACKLEMMOM 
VIRIIUSI 

-IIIWTD 
MURDER 
"WlR" 

ADDED: "MAGOO'S CRUISE" 

-NOW! SAT~=:Y 
1:30 • 3:25 • 5:20 • 7:15 • ':20 

A HOWLING STORY 
OF TEEN·AGE 

MR. AND MRS.1 

RO DR I CO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Plua 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dlnln, Room 
Fr •• Pork'n. 

• Shrimps • Sttaks 
• Chicken • Speghettl 
106· 5th ST. - CORALVILLE 

Ntxt to the Wagon Wheel 

I)il~'):ij 
-STAR"B-

. SUNDAY 
SHE 

_ .... ,1111 
SHE 

__ .10 .. 11 

• ... DDt be possessed I 
M-&M Presents A S£VEN ARTS'HAMMER 

PROOUCTKlN· H. RIDER HAGGARD'S 

PETER CUSHING 

The Airliner 
22 S. Clinton 

. i [·1'.'1 :., 
He Stole 

JAMES BOND'S 

PUSSYCAT .•. \ 
SO THEY 

. TOOK AWAY 
HIS DOUBLE ZERO! 

The 
FUNNIEST AGENT 

of the Year! 

Today WE 

Two Wild 

SOfV\EONE'S GoT A ZOO 
1fWlIe"8 a In 1M 8heets. on eiepItont In tile 

Their ALl:NEW, 
ALL-WILD 
full·length feature 

-,cHALES _ ~ 
NAW.\o,'" T".lfl/l ,. ~ ............... _--:,.......--'-

Compl.te Shows at I Adm.-W_k Day M 
1 :45 - 4:50 and 8:00 Eve. & SUII .. 90 ChUd 

The ASTRONAUT 
will be appearing at the 

CORNELL C;OLLEGE FIELD HOUSI 
In Mt. Vernon 

Saturday, NOVe 20th, 8 to 12 p.m. 
ADMISSION $1.50 Per Person 

• 
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Cldis Says Protests Sh'ow 
epugnance To U.S. Policy 

Survey Says 
Cars Are In, 
Bicycles Out 

Medical Sciences Lead 
In C:lassroom Use Of TV 

PINNED. CHAINED.l 
ENGAGED· 

(lDrro ... MOn. PIn ..... c .... M<II 
atMI • ...-..1 _nc_nh will 
._., 1n ~ Tile D.lly low." eYlry 
,rIMy. An __ "h MUM .. 
tYIIM er ,1'1"'''' ...... ,M<II lIy tile 
............ IRMtwM tr ~ .ft .u-

" RON FROEHLICH examine what It is they are pro- mooting Into Clvel and tunnell .... 1 I ... _ th nI '- ..n.. tIM .... atraUons may be worth _ muc:b _. rnJDut.. 01 tMrt&H "' ........ "ft .. The 
Staff Write,.. I testing in order to ~de!"tand often ki11In& all who are there The automobile 11 definitely 'n...... I ... a III uti '_"'~." T _ .. aaid re<:eoUy. = r....=~=-w~:":.. u:; 

clarUiAation of bell_I. and their behavlor In any lignificant iDclu"'''- ."".0- _A_ __A "in" and the bicycle hi decidedly veat""'l teIeY""" If tIM Utllv .... lty. -Ed. -- .~ .... '"" """'6 llrimH.) 
~ <aB ...... "'IUUI..... w""'= ........ H Thus. he uJd. the 11 hours of televiaion \lied 'INNED ~I ... tiv .... -"in t t th way. I "out" among Iowa blab acbool IV TOM FINK ~. en 0 e war \ THAT THER~ II a relatively old PlOP e. the 11M of .. palm Steff't'{rIter each week replace at leut Z5 boon of cla5l Itc- K.,., AIm JDJllt. AS. Dee 

Nam and to reccnt protest large and militant protest of an aDd crop poiaona - all lhla adda ItudeDta IIPho 11M one or the The beat batt1Jl, avera,e for the .... 01 tel.. turea. JloinII. 10 Allee Carl. AI. Water. 
was the topic of a recent essentiallY moral nature againat up 10 • peliey of physical exter- other meana of transportaUon. Yillon III cJuaroom leachine belonll to u.. CoIItrll'1 to Itud.t opbdoD that tel.... II 100. PIlI Delta Tbtt.a at Jowa 

Ilatl!nil!W with Laird C. Add1l. as- a policy does not prove that minatioo of tar,e numbers of the rIIuret compUed by th. Iowa heallb lCieDC" _ th. CoUe," of Kediclne. 811 Impenonal method 01 IIIItructiOll. LollI MId SUite. 
professor of philosophy. policy hi immoral; that people Vletname .. people. stat. Departrneat of Public In· nentillrJ. Phannacy IIld Nlll'lin,. lurvefs IDdlcated that exam acorel lnc:reued Ja BIDderIDll, AI, Des MolDet. 

Addis. an acUve supporter of are prepared to give ~elr Uvea. I do not wish to Imply th.t ItnIctlon ahow thai 2S per cent The Colle". of Medicine II ~""'aps the for.. wltb more televialon and leu lecture. Alpha Phl. to Jobn Horner • .u. 
protest demonstrations con. risk prison. acorn and OSI of em· the U.S. Government bal any I. ~u Del MoIDea, PIlI Delta Theta at 

to act as lpokesm~n for ployment! and I~ other w~YI more right 10 kill .and ~ 01 public ICbool ltudent. n runner in edUcational Ielevlalon for the UnI· InnovaUona by Dr. John Glus. profl!lllOl' el Drab. 
persons who objected to the place their convictions o~ theliDe members 01 the Nattoaal Liber .. erad .. 10 tbrouJh U bave can Yel'llty. Broadcasts were belUD ill 1957 with the surgery. and Dot! Boyle. former lJ'8duata ltu- Sandy LIttle. At nnenport. 

does not prove that theIr convict tion Front or. for that matter. 01 their own but 1 ... than on. aid of lb. AudJo-Visual Departmenl Grants of dent, eaable teleYiJion camet81 to be linked with Alpha Gamma Delta. to Dav. 
A series of five prepared ques- tions are correct. But such (Orllll those Vietnam_ who Un in Dr t of ~ juniors and MD- ".000 from th. Upjohn Co. were received III aurgl.cal micrGlCOpee. with the rnuJUo, cJoee. Treat. Waterloo, Phi Mu Alpha. 

tiona wa suhmitted to Addis of protest should at least call1ll come from the northern part of per cell 1858 to belp but equipment. Now all medical UPI broadc:ut to new.... elMwhere. au. Z b 1__ .u Cell 
Two of ~ .. e are printed bere' one to wonder if there is not Vietnam. It baa DO rllbt to ki1I Ion rode bJeydet to school. AI· atudeJIt. watch televised proerams evet'1 year. SIJ:nllar dote-UPI are broadcast bt till Col- Falla. to j~"'P;rter, AI. Lo:t 

1) QUESTION: There bav~ something in what they Il.IY when any Vietoarneae wbata.ver. moat two-tbirda of these pupila In the Pba~cololY Department close-up le,e of Dentlltry. They, plus the NIlI'Iina COL. Acacia 
tbey d~la:e ~at Ame~.can In· Finally. the U.S. policy'riolalea ban Jlceues to drive. )A,' and ... _ n..ft_""--t ... Pa-.. , ....... ~ mar. . 

been demonstrations. dran card 
burnings and deaths in order to 
protest the war In Viet Nam. 
What does this type of action 
Indicate to you? 

Answer: Certainly some of the 
fonns which the protests by Am
ericans against U.S. policy in 
Viet Nam have taken show a 
deep repugnance to that policy. 
We must not suppose oC course 
thaI those who use demonstra· 
tions. draft-card burning. and 
seU·immolation to express their 
.version to the war are all who 
oppose the policy. Indeed. it Is 
likcly that these are but the 
more public forms !If a dis· 
saUsfaction that Is far more 
widespread. 

Those who would understand 
the use of such forms of protest 
where there is orten risk of vio· 
lence. prison or death must ask 
WhY. In present-day America. 
there Is such a relatively large 
and profound opposition to U.S. 
foreign policy. 

Any attempt to explain such 
phenomena in terms of coward· 
Ice. publlcity·seeking. lack of 
patriotism or some such motive 
seems to me to be wrong·headed. 

NOT ONLY are the allegations 
falae In this case, but even if 
they were true. there Is a sense 
In which poinUng out such char· 
Icteristics would simply fail as 
In explanation. For one would 
still want to understand why so 
many people - especially young 
people - have such character 
defects. 

And whether we try to explain 
their behavior directly or by the 
Intennediary of what goes on in 

, their minds. we must look even· 
tually to the social condltions of 
the emergence of such protest. 

lerventlon 10 VIet Nam III moral· the moral rule __ DOt UDJ. U bich III .Jew. of labor.tory demonstrationa are leen OIl ~ UJOII uoc............ Ul ~~WII .. I - INOAOID 
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Answer: The present foreign U.S. bas decided" unjlateraJIy 10 a! InformatiOll Center at the" 

policy of the U.S. Government in use its military force to prevent. UnIvel'llty In cooperaUon with 
Viet Nam violates at least three if possible. the Vietnamese from the at.te department. 
moral rules to which, I belleve. making their own declslolll In 

~~~~~~~~Thls~~~~~~~ ,~~~==~~===~~~=====~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The least important o( these. volved preventing them from with 8% per cent Indicating they 
in the circumstances in question. holding elections in 1956 81 pro- have a driver', license wbUe a YY"NO SllvlcE AUTOS, CYCLES FOIt SALI AUTOS, CYCLIS FOIt SALE 
is the moral rule which demands vided (or In the Geneva agree· third had ca!'ll of their own. 
that persons and govemments menta. 
honor their aereements. The U.S. These are among the reasons 
policy in Viet Nam violates the some of UI say the U.S. Govern· 
government·s "informal" IIgre.. ment ha. 110 mora! right to be 
ment to support the Geneva aCt In Vietnam. 
cords of 1954 wblch provided. • ••••••••• 0 ••••••• 
among other things. that no for-
eign military troops or bases MAIL EARL\, WITH 
were to be on Vietnamese loil. 

In addlUon. the polley Is a 
systematic violation of the Unit
ed Nations' charter of which. of 
course. the United States is a 
member. Some argue that we 
also have made a promise to the 
"government" of the lOutbern 
part of Viet Nam to assist them 
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in their political and military •••••••••• 
struggle with the National Lib

. " ... 
eration Front. 

To this It must be replied that: 
(1) the promises broken by going 
into Viet Nam were prior to any 
promise to aid the "government" 
of the southern part of Viet Nam • 
and (2) that "government" (or ! ~ij~~~~~~~ii ' 
series of "govcrnments") exists I.. • 
only at the pleasure of the U.S. fiGHT TUBERCULOSIS • 
government. so that tbe "pro· 
mise" of assistance is very much Ind Olh.r Reaplrltory 01 ...... : 
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FAR MORE important. the -

U.S. Governmcnt is violating the 
moral rule which prohibits want· 
on and indiscriminate killing. 
torture and the infliction of Buf· 
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